
HITZKHA JOS) STEALS

HEARTS OF AUDIENCE
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Under False Pretenses

mt.rOU. with Slltxl (HnJo) rA Tom Mc- -
H:iirBion Hrore hv llmo Felix Book And
Rrlrt by Anne Caldwell Staced by OeorRe
Jtirlon. Pcenery by Joft Urban Torrent
Theatre.

Count De .lole ..... O'orse nrunR.r
Minsier ot "i" Olympic . IMwatd tlverett
Pveljn. ronlette'niinald . ... Hes.le T)e Vole
flleemn No 11 Tom McN'auehton

'KMrtsry to Manager of the Olymplo Allan Kelly
The author l'hllllp Travera
piulctte (first appearance a "rom-rom- .

the plrkpocket . .MIM
Th dummv . .. ... . . Mary Hoicnklss
Eertrand. chief of municipal detPcttMs,

. Carl Orantvonrt
firolmus bumlar-ln-chlc- f . Thomna Vnlh
Jtararhe a burirtir Il-- n HaMlnaj
piaaee. a burglar Harry
Therese. a ronfldenco woman Hlta Tine
jean, a hold-u- man Al Iledee

The erstwhile, star of "Part" ha split her
ramo In twain, but a roe by half Its rnme
l Jmt as sweet Tho piquancies of per-

sonality, tlio clarities of voire and the brlsk-ne- si

of acting that characterized Mlt7l
Hsjos tint was wero brought anew and
tboundlnglv to the Forrest by the Mltzl
thai Is In "Pom-ro- " 1'oislblv the dainty
dcmurojnd droll little stir found tint our
English-drille- d Jongues had a sad time and
made a sad mess of Hajos That might
ence.havo been true, but tlio war has
brought so many terms to
us that now we do not bat nn eye or lose

syllablo or rrzasnysz or I'rzcmysl and
the IIa)ns need hardly bo
bracketed as It Is on the program .Somo
years ago theatregoers were besought on
the boardings "Know mo as Nell," tho
lame being Mabel Tallafciro, but she soon
came back to being known as Mabel Talia- -

, ferrtf Lotta Is another matter
At any rate, relieved of the Hajos Mltzl

Is as gracllo nnd facile, as light and alert
as the bey of fairies who attended Puck,
Oberon and Tltanla In "Pom-Pom- " she
has a medium that Is a fitting environment
for her dexteilty, dlablerlo nnd qualntness.
Anne Caldwell's book and lyrics do some-
thing unusual nnd even extraordinary for
a musical comedy. They provide a frame-
work and Incidents which might easily bo
turned Into a "practlcablo" farce, thus

tho usual procodure which draws on
farce and waters It for musical comedy

. libretti.
Tho conventional review, which Is handy

Jn treating of musical shows, falls hard In
this case One cannot say that tho muslo
la tuneful, tho dancing lively, tho special-
ties unique, the scenery lav Ish, and let It go
at that One cannot siy that a. syndicate of
librettists havo been unable to aggregate a
plot. The solitary authorship of the book
cenfers a unity on the plot of "Pom Pom"
that Is as marked as It Is distinctive Thero
la even originality In the motivation. Bal-
kan kingdoms are deserted, hlghfaultln'

Is foregone, "Pom Tom" takes mu-
sical comedy Into the realm of the crook
plays, with a decided accuracy In detail and
plausible hints of characterization Mltzl
(Hajos) plas tho part of an ncttess who Is
cast as a pickpocket and through a genu-
inely comic contretemps "falls among
thleve3." Her adventures have suspense,
snap and unexpectedness They lead Inevi-
tably to climax.

Tho narrative Is kept continuous nnd
strictly adheres to a preconceived design
Specialities Introduced aro not ' interrupt-
ions" of tho conventional kind, but are In-

tegral paits of the proceedings It Is all as
plausible ns, at least, grand opeia That Is,
accept the convention. of Kinging ard mu-
sical accompaniment and everything Is as
real as a How ells novel If vou can accept
them '

The muic Is tuneful, the dancing lively,
Vthe specialties unique and appropriate the

scenery lavish and Urbanesque Hugo I'ellx,
a new compose! to theso parts, has a nice

"gift of melodic Inventiveness, and the Vie-
nnese faculty of arled nnd fitting orches-vtratlo-

His settings for Miss Caldwell's
longs seem to ' belong" to the story, ns

ell as to havo nil the "catchlness" de-

manded by musical comedy audiences
Mltzl If we may be so familiar Is a

rollicking little devil In her moods, with
elusive hints of Mrs Fisko and T.auretto
Taylot In her delicious accent Tom

is what used to be called the
chief funmaker, but bo Is never obtrusive
The comedian's role has been articulated to
the requirements of the ptec Carl Gant-Toor- t,

last here In "Robin Hood," now
minus his accent, furnished a superbly
Voiced heio not a tcnoi, praise be Rita
Dane has a well-acte- d and beautifully
sung bit Tho other members of the cast
have been well selected and well trained
"Pom Pom" may be a crook musical show,
but it takes no money under false pre-
tenses W. R. M

"SIS" HOPKINS IS BILL
AT ORPHEUM THEATRE

Rose Melville, in New England Comedy,
Again Wins Favor in Old Role

"Sis Hopkins," a good, e comedy
that has survived two decades, Is being pro-
duced at the Orpheum Theatre, in German-tow-

this week, and tho audience that
saw Bose Melville characterize "Sis" Hop-
kins, the New Kngland country girl, were
liven plenty of laughs In a good, clean
Comedy.

This Is the first time that Miss Melville
has appeared in this city In three jears,
and she found she had many frlend3 with
Jier when she appeared In her gingham
flress and "pig tails." The scenes of the
story are laid In New Kngland, with many
opportunities for Miss Melville to get
Uughs with her part as the plain country
girl. Miss Melville Is surrounded by a

company, which deserves
In making the show a success.

Continuing Plays
The Garrick continues to present Avery

Eopwood's farce, "Fair and Warmer," rased
w

on the matrimonial mlx-u- p which a cocktail
Md a misunderstanding cause. It Is amus- -
big.

At the A'delphl, "Very Good Eddie," with
Ernest , Truex supremely droll as Hddle,

4 tots on Its popular way. Tho rewritten
"Over Night" Is capital entertainment.

The Stage Society Tlajers began last
tvenlng their becond week In "What the

um -"i-- iur vjrucrea, a piece oi irumy iuic--
IV trbm the pen of A. K. Thomas It is
p " capably played.

The Katzjammcr Kids' camo to, the Wal-
nut last night, "Hans und Fritz." tho
musical comedy vehlclo in which they ap-
pear, proved diverting to patrons of the
playhouse.

Four Rajahs Nixon's Grand,
A remarkahld exhihltinn In mental telen- -

R lth?'Ovas K,,n at tne Grand by the Four

f i ul of the mysticism of the East and the
r-- i ""perBiiuous leara of many oi tne auui- -
P' i enOA U APA -- . -- J 1... 1U . Ilia., nHlltfl. ttf r "J uiutru uy Clio otwni. cm, w

it t m liasi Indians to accurately react xne
VfA. n'nd,

The Bowman Brothers, or the "Blue-gras- a

fiiVJ Boys." ns thev nn knnun In the nude
Vllle world, appeared In a southern darkey

act. The Lillian Steele Trio
Presented nn net full of ginger. May

t, Wtnore and Violet Carleton. a celebrated
tnus'cal comefy team, brightened up the

'Program wonderfully with their vivacious
ptjet. Chueli Haas, n real cowboy from New

xico, aid some clever vvoik wan tne lasso.
The pictures were excellent

Ifr Ftrn HaBlvnira Anilnim FnrttliliVo
BimMNaTON, N. J Feb. 27 Much

nn antique furniture which the owner
wd botn several years In collecting was

uroyea wnen nre or unKnqwn origin
the, barn, garage and storehouse at

ountry bom a Ranald , Bramrti, a

OWN

"TREASURE ISLAND"

Charles Hopkins Brings to the
Broad Just the Kind of "Tup-

penny Colored" R. L. S.
Loved

PARROT, PIRATES AND ALL

Tnoroo-Z,n- , 'iK5r. V. . I.r . Jul, ivwtzz:"?r ."u,,,'r" " pircnson-- morv van.flltPmni rhacl.a
ThAfitrA

Hopkins Ilrcntl Street

Mrs Hopkins
. Lucy CamnI'octer Mvesej . . . Lark Taj lorTrelawney . IMmund Ournevaptnln Smoll.tt . iVrcj Warnmiilaei! Th Ca"'-""- '' Jack IloseMgh

Paw S A Mehnrry
J oni? John Hlltcr Charl

Herbert
Hopkins
Aahton

Mo?fin'n F"nt ' hl" p"rit . Hr Itlnutlf
'eorK "' OecrcA MnnntnaMerry '.!rael John HonorsHandi

Hen . John M. Kiln a,dunn the Jlnroon . Chnrlpft liopklMSailors Mllagera. Pirate etc
Ak n.L ....

nuJ7i? P1.'1" .nnbnw ,nn Act It TheL'.'l" Art III .scene 1. The Ills- -

tv!.?,1 'ln?h,," Treaauro Island Srcnnin,Lrf. ""? ''land at iliwn Scene 1 the
IV5n.b?nV ." "Pnlola adrift Acts"," th riratee enmn Sceno 'J

Mountain Brene 3, Ucn Ounn's cavo

Stevenson would lovo this Xnt Utit he.cauo Dinmatlst Goodman hns refrained
from doing the smallest bit of vlolenco to
Ircnsuro Island " Not because I)ng John

bilver shivers his timbers all through nnd
shows a curiosity nbout the color of hisenemy s Insldes Nor because tho pirateparrot 'Captain Flint" ildes Silver's should-de- r

even though ho doesn t cackle, "Pieces
of eight! pieces of eight'" Nor because
blind Pew's cane comes g on the
frostbitten ground outside tho Admiral Den-bo-

Nor because the ' black Fpot ' turns
out to bo just as terrible a thing on tho
stago ns it was In the book Nor for all
that hair-raisin- g flrt act and tho "pig-taile- d

singing seamen' that decorate tho
rest of the plcco with their piratical motlcj

No, Stevenson would respect this ' Treas-
ure Island" for thoso things, but not lovo
It He would lovo It for nil tho hundred
bits of funny little theatrical details that
crowd tho last three acts Hero Is his
pocket plaj house, his paper-cut-o- thea-
tre, his "penny-plai- n nnd tuppence-colored- "

of furious adoration. Contemplate
tho vest-pock- Inn, the Spglass, on the
quay of Bristol, which must expand like a
spyglass when jou get Inside, for It holds
a dozen pirates as If by magic Consider
tho cap-pist- noises of tho flintlocks In tho
stockade. Smell the burnt powder in the
auditorium Seo the Ilroad s awful "Danc-
ing Master" curtain billowing whilo wind
machines whine behind It and the footlights
lightning In front AndTHHN' Tho a,

brave llttlo tov boat that 'once
held a crew of twenty and now has trouble
accommodating Jim Hawkins and tho two
pirates, tossing and flopping on tho cloth
waves with a nice green calcium casting up
the shadow of the mast and climbing Jim
and the pursuing pirate onto tho sky' Stev-
enson would weep with Joy, the joy of last
night's audience, which had at last found
tho perfect pirate play and the perfect prod-
uction Everything, from ruddy, riotous act-
ing to sudden dawns and precipitate moon-
lights, was In the right key, tho perfect key,
the only key Here was the plajhouse
dlvlno word and diviner unrealitv the
plav house personified

People wiote criticisms about the ' pennj
plain nnd tuppence colored" Stevenson
more than any, vou may bo sure but did
they have anj thing to say about tho act-
ing? We must break with 'tradition,
however, to give a imi.i! for Charles Hop-
kins's ghastly Pew, Herbert Ashton's unctu-
ous Silver, John Rogers's lugubrious Merry
and S A Meharry s sneaking Black Dog
And a wotd, too, for Mrs Hopkins's Jim
Hawkins Any one of us would like to
see a really-trul- 1 most
Tiucx doing that boy, Just as almost any of
us would llko to seo a 'Tieisuro Island"
of romantic realism. But Mrs Hopkln's
girl-bo- y Is the right sort of hero for a
tuppence colored, Just as a tuppence colored
Is Jast the right sort of production for a
pirate play born In that theatre of. Mr Hop.
klns's, which Is called by tho high nnd
ancient title, beloved of jotith, the Punch
and Judy. K M

Princeton Students' Dattalion Drills
PHINCITTON, N J . Feb 27 The

Princeton provisional battalion was sent
through Its first paces jesterday by Captafn
Stewart Helntzelman, of the United States
Army, who is stationed here More than
ion members of tho university lecelved
their first instructions in the manual of
aims
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fine as silk

Size
36x63 ..
6x9

9x12
106x10 6

10 6x12,
10 6x13 6

11.3x12
11.3x15

EVENING LEDGEKPmLADELPHIA', TUESDAY, FEBRUAJtY 27,

EVENSONIAN DRAMA AND TWO NEW

lARDWlCr?ndIVIAGEE

The

Closing
iDays Are!

Here
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French Wilton

RUGS

8.3xJ0.6

Regular Sale
Price Price

....$13.75 $10.00

.... 50 75 38.50
.;. 7475 56.00

.... 82.50 58.00
. .. 99.00 74.25

....11300 84.75
..127.00 95.25

....113 00 84.75
....141.00 106.00
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Charles D. Mitchell, who is playinp; tho quarrelsome husband in "What
tho Doctor Ordered," nt the Llttlo Theatre, is nrtist ns well ns actor.
Tho engraving shows what he thought of himself nnd fellow-player- s.

BRICE AND KING WIN

APPROVAL AT KEITH'S

Charles Olcott in Quick Opera,
Valerie Bergere and Others

Form Good Bill

Tho laughs aro furnished by Charles Ol-

cott.
Ho exposes tho Inner workings of nn

opera company nnd tells other Interesting
data about chorus girls thero who attend
Keith's this week He plaved tho whole
opera, n ted ,i his own orchestra, and
stopped at times to explain tho plot when
It became complicated

Mr Olcott doesn't carry any fancy' drop
with his Initials on, but he does havo an
act which seems to grow better with each
appearanco here

Tho opera plajed bv the author, unfolds
tho story of a king with a subterranean
voice who tries 'to win the sweetheart of
Wlllio Sassafi.is an anemic tenor. The
king wins which gives an ecuso for a
noisy flnilo nnd lots of cvmbals

Then In list night's audience wero not
the onlv ndmirers of Mr. Olcott s act It
was so well liked by a largo comedian nn
tho "small time ' that bo took It bodily
and used it Ho changed tho locale slightly,
but not enough to get nwny with It

As to KlUibeth Brlco and Charley King,
they sang In that fascinating way and
danced in that nrtHtlc htle which made
them favorites 111 musical comedy iney
presented fullv n dozen songs with tha
usual big icsult In measures of applause
Sjdney Franklin was pilot of tho piano

An ambitious oung attorney Is so
wrapped up In bis own futuie that ho for-

gets all about his wife Ho Is especially
desirous of obtaining a conviction In a
murder case The defendant is ills wife's
nephew Although tho evidence Is circum-
stantial, tho nttorne says he feels sure tho
pilsoner is guilty The wife shows the
folly of convicting on clrcumstnntlal evi-

dence and enacts an especially planned
sceno to convince her husband that he Is
w rong

Tho placet which Is the work of Kath-erln- o

Kavanaugh possesses many truths
and affords Miss Bergero opportunity for
two or three big dramatic scenes Tho
author has given tho attorney many

krvna

ill uearance

SALE
Rugs and Carpets

Wholesale Prices

Bundhar Wilton
Durable as iron

RUGS
Regular Sale

Size Price Price
36x63 $9.00 $6.75
6x9 3600 27.50
8 3x10 6 ....54 00 40.00
9x12 57.50 41.50
10 6x10 6 ....7100 53.50
106x12 78 75 59.25
106x13 6 ....89 00 66.00
11.3x12 7875 59.25
11.3x15 99.00 74.25

I Worth-Whil- e 1

I Savings on Other
I Standard Weaves 1
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MUSICAL PIECES ARE ON

doctor,

FARCE-MIRRO- R
i
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egotistical lines, hut ho made tho best of
them.

A unlquo dancing creation was presented
by Mnzle King ane company. It might
bo called a military ballet, and Is full of
martial muslo and surprises. A moving
picture of Miss King's nimble feet Is shown
while she Is maklrg changes

Scarploff nnd Varvara, two youthful Ttus-slan- s,

landed tho npplau'e record of the
show eatly In tho evening They present
a classy musical offering In which opera
and ballads compose the program

Cook and I.oienz tho eccentric tramps
who aijp known wherever tho word "vaude-
ville" Is beard, offered the act which Smith
and Cook made famous eighteen cars ago
Of course, ono or two new Ideas appear
hero and there. Including an argument with
the drummer. But tho audience laughed
Nevertheless, Cook and Lorenz should Know
better.

Hay Fleanor Bell scored a distinct hit
in entertaining violin selections, artistically
presented

Tho Dunedln Duo, Median's Canaries nnd
Mrs Vernon Castle, In "Patrla," completed
the bill J, Q. C.

Talbot's Band Broadway
The policy of changing the bill tvv Ice a

week has been Inaugurated at tho Broad-
way, and South Philadelphia Is assured of
variety In tho way of vaudeville entertain-
ment

Talbot's String Band has headline honors
for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday It
will be remembered the organization was
awarded tho first prize In tho mummers'
day parade Foster and I.ovett have a
comedy singing nnd talking act, while
'Twent-od- d Years," a dramatic bketch, Is
offered by Harry Beresford and company
Tho surrounding bill Included Miller and
Vincent In a snappy comedy skit entitled
"In the Cool of the Morning," nnd tho Five
Martells in a roller-skatin- g novelty. Tho
feature photoplay was Thcda Bara In 'The
Tiger Woman '

"At the Circus" Globe
Of the many excellent bills that havo

been seen at the Globe there Is perhaps
none more pleasing than the ono seen theie
this week Big nudlences who witnessed the
performances jesterday nfternoon and last
night wero most appreciative nnd the
features wero roundly applauded

"A Day at tho Circus" Is the top liner
and the play has been arranged so ns to
contain the many Interesting settings
which are seen at an affair of this kind
Tho costume and music are pretty and tho
scenic effect Is delightful

- ' ' -,.! J
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1 "In Philadelphia
The Home of 1

I BUNDHAR 1
A BUNDHAR Wilton 1

URug for Every Home." ?
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Hardwick Wilton
Perfection in weavery

RUGS
Regular

Size Price
36x63 $10 50
6x9 40.50
8.3x10 6 .... 61.50
9x12 ..... 6500
10 6x10.6 .. 78 25

106xil2 '.... 88 50

106x13 6 ...10000
11.3x12,.... 88.50
11.3x15 ... -- 110 75

Sale
Price

$7.75
30.75
45.50
43.50
59.00
66.50
75.00
66.50
83.00

Particular Attention
Is directed to our unusually large assortment of extra-siz- e

rugs and the fact that they feature in our Mill Clear-

ance Sale. If you require a larger rug than the usual
room size, this sale offers a splendid opportunity.

HARDWlCKdVAGEE Co.
I22Q MARKET STREET

Co.

.i i v rc,

"KATINKA" TINKLES

WITH TUNE AND FUN

T. Roy Barnes, Robins and
Friml's Score the Bes't Bets

of Lyric's Show

MELODY WELL CONTRIVED

KATINKA Mulcat play In three acta nook
and Ivrlra by otto Hauerbach Muslo by nti-d-

Frlml Management, Arthur Hammer-etel- n

I.jrlc Theatre.
Petrov . . Albert SackettIvan Dlmltrl ...., . ..David rteeaeI'orl' stronort ..... Uourke Hulllvan
Katlnki . Audrey Maple
latlana Minna Phllllpa
Thaddeus Hooper.., T. itoy llarneaIlusstan dancers. ... ::::::.:

.Walter Manthey
lav JaneseHrr Knopf nernard (loreey

Abdul .terry Chltda
Arlf Hey . ,. F Stanton HerkHatlf . . . ... .. A Itoblna
Olna Renee Noel
Mra Helen llnnnr Ada Aleaae,

Act I Villa of Ilorla Htrosoft at alt; llus- -

in
Act I'A etreet In old Stamboul, Turkey.

III llerr Knopf a cafe, Turkolsc-ln-Vienn-

Austria

Adele Bow land most clean-cu- t of singing
comediennes has left "Knllnka" to shift for
Itself It Is shifting very nicely With T
Hoy Barnes nnd his delightful brashness;
with lloblns tho weird and wondrous, who
can Imitate any musical Instrument and who
tipples hot loffeo poured from his clothing:
with Ada Meade, who has left her foolish
"High Jinks" gowns behind nnd grown n
comic sene. It Is a genial and often a joy
ous entertainment It Is studded with some
real music, music that has both tune and
Intelligence behind It Tho orchestra works
hard. The scorn Is a perfect Marathon of
slide trombones and fiddles and leeds. Per-
haps jou think canonical writing for the
brass Isn't needed In farces with music, but
It helps a lot

We are going to skip the plot, which Is
beastly Involved, and get along to tho Im-
portant features of the show. Tho main
one Is Mr Barnes Hver slnco this tall
Jokesmlth, In n winter garden production,
Invited his wife to sing and then ran Into
the wings for a shotgun, with which he
forced npplauo from tho audience, wo have
been with him Now his material is quite
as good Denied entrance to a Turkish
harem, ho shouts "Nat Ooodwln" nnd the
gates fly ajar He even can make ad-
vertising Inoffensive, when he ejaculates'
"Well, here we are In the home of ciga-
rettes." When T Boy describes a Stam-
boul resident as "that shriller" he Is not to
bo denied his coveted chuckle. He can
mako very funn such a remark ns, "We're
sitting on top of a volcano, nnd If my wife
drops In on us It 11 bo all over but the
lavava" In a word ho Is that Mr. Barnes
whose "freshness" has no sting of egotism
nnd who Is compounded, farcically, of

Hany Fojc. Bert Leslie
(In outh), the only Cohan and

ts himself Ho Is quite a taking
pel ton

"Knllnka," being built on rather
lines ns to book, doesn't give

much of a chance to Ihe women till late
In the evening The wholesome and hearty
Miss Meade then gets In some neat work
in quiet ihe sings with "pep"

uAlbodon
AND THEY'LL BE CLEAN

Why Do You Brush
Your lcetii?

You brush your teeth, not because it
is customary or a habit, but to keep
them clean.
It stands to reason that the dental
cream tlut vv ill clean our teeth best is
that one which contains the highest
percentage of actual dcansing and
polishing properties.

ALBODON Is that
Dental Cream

EecrydcntUt knows Ihe formula
Every drain sills it

Trial tuteree on rtqucSI to

ALBODON CO., 154 W. 18thSt.,N.Y.

Special
Prices

for

Cleansing
Until March 1

Womens Suits
ri.AiN)

$3.00
Mens Soils

$1.50
Blankets

75c
Womens Womens

Plain Waists Plain Skirts
$1.25 $1.50

$! '

Our Very Best Work
Done Entirely by Hand

Prices for Black Dyeing

are practically; ame as before the war

Our autos call for and de- -,

liver packages in Philadelphia
and suburbs.

LEVVANDOS
1633 Chestnut Street

Telephone Bprnei4it
HYe Can RelyMt Lwbm4mm
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THE THEATRICAL MEN
and good-wil- l, But not more so lhan does
the gorgeous Boblns, who stopped the nhow
In tho middle with tils amazing grotcs-querie-

a happily Inspired left-ov- from
"Hands Up!" However, If one 'doesn't go
In for burlesque music one can sit up
straight (without biting one's nails) nnd
find In .Mr. Friml's scoro tho extVuberance
of Vienna, without Its cloy; the dash of
American march and syncopation, nnd the
expert Instrumentation of a man who knows
his business. To be' sure, lie Is not Im-

mune' from tho sin of rewriting himself. A
large slice of "Kntlnka" Is cut from "The
Firefly" and "High Jinks." And, ns usual,
the most vaunted nnd most played song of
the evening a bilious ditty about two
dingy pigeons Is the poorest. "Jlacketty- -

Coo" can't hold a gutted candle to tho rest
of tho lively melody that shines so vividly
It seems to light up even the scenery a int.
Apparently tlio some sort of painters In-

fests Austria and Turkey ns Kussla.
Ono other feature of tho plcco must have

Its kind word, nnd nnother n linrsh one.
The first Is the conductor, a. riot of know-
ing energy. Tho latter is the pronuncia-
tion of somo of tho cast Ono doesn't expect
the orthoepy of an orator on tho stage, but
surely, surely, it is tlmo our plnvers learned
not to say "I'll drownd mjself" and "Ka
tinker." Only tho tinkle of zippy harmony
nnd the broad gesturo of merriment can ex-

cuse such slips 11 D.

Sale of Print Collection BcRun
Ni:W YORK, Ib. 27 The olio of Tart

VI of tho Frederick 11 Hnlscy print col-

lection wan begun at the Anderson Art
Oallerlei lait evening The total vvai
$8665 Tho grand total to date 1 $322,721

.laiHl
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and
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and are not on sale
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Miss Anna Makes Strone MS 3f

in Her Last 2?.
of tho Season , f"

Wr

Before the largest Monday night '

enco of the season, Miss Anna Doherty,
leading lady of tho

played the part of Mary Turners
in v unin ino i.nw, uio weiinnu,i "(,
tensive drama by Ilayard Vlllers. John
I.orenz tho leading male rote. I
I'eggy Conway and Frances atoof' '
did very creditable work. ,

1j

This week's run will be the last appear- - s ,,'W

nnco of Miss Dohertv until next ScmemDer. y .y

For the of the season HMss
Doherty, who In private life Is Mrs. Carl,. ,

Wolf Miller, wife of the manager of tiny
Thpntrfv wilt devote hP

nnAi-irlo- In tl, ruafnraHnn nf hfr Htfenfflh.
which has been somewhat by,.
IIIC UlUUUUa IY"II W. ,,1,1(111 .. 1,1.,. f "ii kl
will bo filled by Miss Hugenle Blair.

Wifp S aver Sent to Ja 1 for Life V.

MOUNT HOLLY, N. J Teh. 27. Edward
Cook, convicted last month of shooting anct -

killing hh wife nt their homo In
on November 19 last, was denied

a new trial by Justice Kallsch. H
was sentenced to life Imprisonment, as was
lccoinmcnded by the Jury when tho first
degree conviction was returned. The

for a new trial was made on tha
ground the verdict was not In
with the

Charge purchases April 1st if

Maxtfson & DeMarr?
1 1 15 Ckestnut

(Opposite Ke'tlh's)

Fur Copts and Scarfs
For the Woman Who

Appreciates
One-Ha- lf Savings

2 Russian Pony Coats 50.00
2 French Coats 65.00

French Seal Coat 85.00
4 Natural . 97.00

Hudson Seal Coat 110.00
2 Hudson Seal Coat 135.00
2 Hudson Seal Coats 150.00
I Caracul Coat 150.00
I Hudson Seal Coat 190.00

2 Hudson Seal Coat 230.00
3 Hudson Seal Coats

1 Mole Coat 325.00
I Hudson Seal Coat 350.00
4 Hudson Seal Coat 450.00
I Mole Coat 490.00

Purchasing Orders

Ladies and

Misses Suits
of

Tyrol Wool
Spring and Summer
Models and

Hats

Mann Dilks.

KNICKERBOCKER
GIVE

Doherty
nression Week's

KnlckerbocKer
Company,

portrayed
Woodbury

remainder

Knlrkerhnrkrr

undermined

appli-
cation

accordance
testimony

billed desired

Street

Fur Coats

Fur Scarfs

i&

m

24.50 ' .lil
, tjssm

42.50
48.50 H

HJ
1S

' MM
115.00 ,r
145.00
162.50 1
175.00 ,yii
225.00 W
295.00 v &k

For Spring Wear
Black Fox 16.50
Skunk 12.00
Red Fox

Blue 24.50
Poiret 24.50
Dyed Blue 39.50
Slate , 34.50

Cray 29.50
Cross
White 29.50
Taupo : 29.50
Silver 1 12.50

'

will be reserved in our storage vaults until next fall
on naument of a deposit. Payments to be during th,f
spring summer.

models, styles, colors
new

Regularly

MusTtrat Coats...

.'290.00

Agents' Accepted

Mann Dilks
CHESTNUT

Colors

original,
eliewnere,

CHKSTIHIT

,uf&

PLAYER
"WITHIN

Appearance

$

;aj
:ll

32.50
Mm

55.00
67.50 Mm
74.50
74.50 ,.1
94.50

j2i

22.50
Kamchatka

Battleship
39.50

Purchases
continued

Charge Accounts Opened

fl
III

-- mm

'; J SBSKk


